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1. - The ExecutivkDirectorreconimeridsan ~llocationto Pol&d of $260,’000’tO”

providee@ipment ‘fora milk dryingplsntai Krotoszyn,and equipment”for four

of the five existingmilk dryingplantspreviouslyassistedby UNICEF(~tRypin,.!,
,..

Slipsk,I&osniewiceand Siedlce)to’ikprovethe qualityof the ~cvderproduced
,.

end to providepasteurizedmilk to’thelocalpopulation.Pl&lt
expm’sioncosts sre;estimatedat SLXmillionzlotys;the annual

toprovide for free or subsidizeddistributionof milk from the

amountto 25 millionzlotys. ApproximatelyUS$YOO,OOOwouldbe

matchingfor the proposedallocation. -
,,

election’and

su?isidyrequired

new plic;bwould

oon’sideredas “’

,.

2. With the help of allocationstotsJJ.ing$9’70,500approvedby’the~o~d begiming

in 1949, the Governmenthas establishedfive dryingplants,ten pasteurization

plants“and50 callec’tioncentres. Approximately300,000infantsand youngchildren

now receivefree or heavilysubsidizedmilk powder”regularlyfrom the existing
,-

plants (seepma. w below);& further7’5,000infantswouldreceivemilk from the

K.&oszyn”’preduction. “

3* Subjectto futuretlnoroughanalysisof the milk conservationprogrammein

Poland,of the continuingneed for more safemilk for children,and of the Govern-

ments long term dairydevelopmentphns,the ExecutiveDirectormay recommend

furtherassistanceto thisprogrsmmeat %at.ersessicasof the Boar&

57-22459
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Implemeiitationof previousprogrsmme

4. The’five~~c~-~sisted milk dryingplantsare now

yearlyoutput. In June thisyear, all fiveplantswere

nearingtheir

operatingfor

maximum

frnm sixteen

to twentyhoursa fray.The operationof the nil.kconservationprogrammein Poland

was observedin Marchby the ExecutiveDirector,and in Jume by other UNICEF

officials,who were accompaniedon theirobservationvisitsby a dairyspecialist

of the FAO Headquartersstaff.

Regwations of the dairyindustry

5. Althoughthe Governmenthas endeavored b make ffiland effectiveuse of

UNICEF’sassistance,thisprogrsimue~riorto 1955 encounteredmany difficulties

fromthe lack of a policymakingand co-ordinatingbdy. Administrativematters

were independentlydealtwith by vartousGovernmeritdepartments(theMinistries

of Meat and Mills;of Agriculture;of Health;+ofFond end Ir~yortssmd of Education)

and technicalmatterswere left to the Dist~”ictAdministrationof the area in which

eachplantwas.located.

6. In 1955/56the need for specialtechnicalsupervisionwas recognizedand an

Administrationfor Food Conservationwas establishedunderthe CentralAdministra-

ticm for Dainyiingwithinthe Ministryfor Neat and Milk. In 1957 the reorganiza-

tionwas carrieda step furtherwith the creationof a singleMinistryfor Food

whichamalgamatedthe numerousMinistriesconcernedsnd the CentralAdministration

for Dairying. The fourmain UNICEFassisteddryingplantsare now directly in

touchwith the CentralAdministrationin the Minist:yof Food; the fifthmd

smallestplant,at ~~zesnia,(whichis used as a.,centrefor trainingdairy

plsmtoperators)remainsunderthe Ministryof Education. The Ministries of

Agriculture,Healthand Educationcontinueto be respmsible for certainaspects

the scheme.

of

/ ● 9*
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Pricingpolicieson fluidand powderedmilk ,.

7. In recentyearsthe Governmenthas subsidizedthe sale of fluidmilk at the

rate of approximately0:12zlotysper litre (thusgivingsupportto the milk

industrygenerally)in orderto ensurethe @l priceto the producerand to

keep the price low for the consumer. Subsidypaymentshave recentlybeen increas-

ed as a part of the Governnsnttspolicyof price stabilization.

8. A positiveresultof

deliveredto milk plants

xnentis makinga serious

thispricepolicyis a rapidincreasein milk being

throughoutthe country. However,althoughthe Govern-

attemptto increasemilk Immdli.ugfacilities,thesewill.

continueto be inadequatefor severalyearsto come. A long-rangeprogrsmme for

improvingmilk production,milk handling,processingand distributionis required

to meet the nutritionalneedsof the population,pmticularlythe children.

9. The retailpriceof most of the powdersoldthroughpharmaciesto priority

groupsis eightZ3&yk% as compsredto the productioncostof 30 to 32 dlotys.

A smallproportionof the milk powderproducedis alsoput on the freemarketat

costprice. Up to the presenttime the Governmenthas providedsubsidiestotalling

92 millionzlotysfor distributionofmilk powderfromthe fiveUNICEF-equipped

plants●

Progressof the UNICEF-assistedplants

10. The liquidmilk plsuts:Milk pasteurizationplantsassistedby UNICEF are

locatedat !Jarsaw(twoplants),at Blonie,Sochazew,Tornaszow,Lodz,Plonsk,

Plock,Minsk and Ciechanow.The 50 collectingcentresare scatteredin the areas

servingthe pastwrizationand dryingplants. AU plautsare workingat full

capacity,-butdue principallyto the hygienicproblemsinvolvedin operation of

the bottlingequipment,the pasteurizedmilk processedin theseplantsis not

recommendedby pediatricians

institutionsafterboiling.

for infant‘feeding..Themilk is servedin chil~en’s
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11. The milk dryingplants: Four dryingplants,eachwith 2,500litre-per-hour—
capacity,were equippedby UNICEFat Rypin,Krosniewice,Siedlceand Slipsk;

a plantwith 500 litre-per-hcmrcapacity is locatedatW&zesrELa.

outputof the fiveplantshas increasedsteadily,as shownby the

figures:

Metrictons. —.

1949 277
1950 599
1951 l,k;l
1.py2 3,260
19!53 3,333
1954 3,6?,7
1955 ~;~0~
1956 4,8$jb
1957 5,7G0 (estimated)

The combined

following

12* Difficultiesin gainingpublicacceptancewere responsiblein part for a

slow start. Recentincreasesin the productionand use of nil-kpowderare

attributedto the following:

a)

b)

c)

Closerattentionis beingpaid by the responsiblecontrol
autlnoritiesto the technicalproblemsaffectingpowder
production.For examplemore acceptablecontainersare
now beingprovidedfor the powderthaawas the case at first.

The plantsare now in the processof beingtransferredfrom
Governmentto co-operativeownership.

An activeeducationalcampaignhas been carriedout by
officialsand pediatriciansto encouragethe use of milk
powder.

. .
13. The wholemilk powderproducedis of goodquality. As indicatedabovethe

outputof the fiveplantsis expectedto approximate5,700metrictons thisyear.

All powderfrom the fourmain plantsis reservedfor infantsup to threeyears

of age:100,000infantsreceiverationsof 70 grammesof milk powderdaily. Older

childrenare entitledto milk powderonly on medicalprescription.The small.

plantat WX’zesniaproducespowderfor certaingroupsunderthe Ministryof Educa-

tion,suchas kindergartenchildren. Another150,000childrenin institutions,

hospitals,kindergartens,day care and healthcentresreceiverationsof 80 grsmmes
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daily. This Groupincludeschildrenwit! ricketsor with unbalanced

metabolismand childrenunderthreeyearsof age in hospitals. About

70 per cent of the milk powderis sold throughpharmaciesupondoctorls

prescriptionat one quarterof its

per cent is distributedfree.

14. The infantmortalityrate has

productioncost. The remaining30

decreasedfromthe 1949 rate of107

deathsin the firstyear of lifeper 1,000

in 19$6, Followingare tha ratesreported

19kk9
1950
1951
19s2
1953
19.54
19%
1956

livebirthsto ?1 per 1,000

by year:

Deathsin first
year per 1,000
livebirths

107
111
D8

96
:3

82
71

The rateof infantdeaths(per1,000livebirths)due to intestinalinfections

droppedfrom 15.4 in 19S2 to 10.~kin 1955. While thereare a varietyof factors

responsiblefor thisimprove~lent$the increasingutilizationof milkpowderfor

infantfeedingis at leastone importantfactor. The availabilityof dried

milk in hospitalshas greatlystrengthenedthe campaignagainstinfantdiarrhoea~

Basisfor furtherassistancein dry milk production

2.5. Of 75’0,000infantsin the countryunderone year of age, 320,000live in

urbanareas. Sincemilk in ruralareasis fairlywell distributedthe greatest

need for millcis amongthis urbangroup: The totalannualrequirementin powder

for artificial~~fed healthyinfantsand sickchildreni.sestimatedat l&,000

metrictons and it is the Governmentsaim to increasedry milk productionto
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this point, The fiveexistingplantsjasindicatedabove,will produceapproxi-

mately5,700tons of milk powderthisyeara Allowingfor a productionincrease

due to improvedmethods,theseplantsmay manufacture6~000to 7~000tons a Year

in futures Thisproductionfiguremust be doubledto meet the Governmentsminim-

um targetof 1.4}000tons.

16. Farmproductionof

cial supportto promote

fillingthe gapbetween

in the lack of adecuate

milk is steadilyincreasingand the Governmentsfinan-

milk consum~tionis assured, Themain obstacleto

presentproductionand the totalneedslies,therefore,

processing equipment,the importationof whichis im-

pededby the seriouseconomicsituationof the country.

Pronosedplan of operations—.

Objectives—
17, ‘I’heprovision of furthsrassistanceby UNICEFwould have as its overall.

objectivethe contintitionof the long-termimprovementin childand maternal

healthand nutritionthroughthe provisionof an increasingregularsupplyof

milk to expectantand nursingmothersand chil.d~enthroughoutthe countryon a

permanentbasis. The progressiveimplementationof measuresfor the improve-

ment of milk productionscollectionprocessingand marketingis a natural

corollaryto this overallobjective,

18, The immediateobjectivesof the presentproposalincludethe foIlowing:

a] the erectionof a dryingplantat Krotoszyn~whichwould
producea turther1,~00tons of wholemilk powder
annuallyto meet the estimatedneedsof 7s~OO0infants
and nutritionallyneedychildren~

b) the improvementof the oualityof the powderproduced
in fOUr Of the existingphntS (~pinj SIipsk$
Krosniewiceand Siedlce).
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Pk.n of action:

19* The new plant: A milk dryingplantwith an hourkycapacityof

3,000litreswouldbe erectedat l&otoszyn,a town of 60,000inhabitants

in southwestPoland,85 ki@metres southof pozDan. The plantwould be

installedin a newlybuiltextension.ofa localdairy}now processingmilk

for local.consumption.The dairyhas been State-owneduntilnow, but owner-

ship is in the processof beingtransferredto a producers’co-operative

which is beingorganized.

20. The presentintslkeof the dairy}locatedin one of’thefinest milk

producingareasin Poland,is approximately32,000litvesdailyduringthe

flushseason. Half of thisamouzrbwouldbe pasteurizedfor localconsumption

and ha.1.fmade availablefor drying. Up to ‘jOjOOOlitreswouldbe suppliedto

the new plantfrom surplupin six otherdairieswithina radiusof 22 kilo-

netresof Krotoszw. The dryingplant is thus assuredof workingat o? ne~

capacity(some60,000litresa day) duringthe periodof maximum production.

S~=ficienttrainedpersonnelwouldbe providedto ensurethis.

21. The plantwouldproduce1,500 metrictonsper year of whole or low--fat

milk powderwhichwouldbe distributedto some“75,000infamtsand sick children.

Taking into accountan.$icipatedimprovementsin productionat the exi.siing

plants,a totalof almost400,000childrenwouldbenefitfrom the prtiwkim.

of milk powder.

22. Improvementsto existingplants: Existingplantsat Ry@n} Slipskt

Krosniewiceand Siedlcewouldbe’suppliedwith equQment whichis urgently
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The pasteurizersrecommendedwould serveto ensurea supplyof pasteurized

fluidmilk for the localpopulations.

UNICEFcommitments

23. UNICEFwouldprovidethe followlngequipnentand supplies:

a)

b)

c)

Equipmentfor dz@U$ ‘@a& (Krotoszyn)

Conveyors,canwasher,weighingscale,
milk daznptank,storagetanks,separators}
pasteurizers,evaporator,dryingtower,
powdercooler,sifterand packer,and
stainlesssteelpipingandmilk cans

~quipmentfor existingplantsas follows: 70} 000

i) 5 separators
5,000litres
per hour

ii) 3 pasteurizers
5,000litres
per hour

iii)4 homogenizers
800 litres

iv)

per hour

powderpacking
equipment,L

Slipsk— .—
1

1

1

1

$19,000

Contingency

Rypin Krosnievice Siedlce
3 J.

1

1

1

$25,000

Total suppliesand equipment

d) Fellowship for engineer,six weeks

e) Freight

Totalrecommendedallocation

1

1 1

1 1

$19,000 $7,000

6,000

236,000

1,000
23,000

260,000

/ *.*
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l?AOapprovaland ~articipation

Z!+.FAO has givenits technicalapprovii.to thisproposal. Withinthe

availabilityof TechnicalAssiSt~ce fundswhich may be allottedto Poltand,

the Governmentmay requestFAO, throughthe TechnicalASSiS%nCe Board,to

providethe followingassistance:

a) fellow~ips as may be required;

b) one or more dai~ productionexperts;

c) nlantmanagementexperbsjif required;and

d) an expertto studythe economicaspectsof thisprogramme~

Governmentcommitmat~

25, The Governmentundertakesto m~~m’~nt the plan as outlinedabove)

ensuringthe installationcf new equipmentfrom tie ~d int~ four

existingplantsand ensuringfor the new plantthe provisionof all neces-

sarypersonnel material,supplietiJequipmentand financeincludingneces-

sary extensionsto the existingdairybuilding,refrigerationequipmentand

boilers.

26. The costto the Governmentin connexionwith the new milk powderplant

is est-imatedas follows:

a) erectioncosts

b) annualsubsidy

zlotys

6JO00,000

on powder 25,000,000
sale

27, Approximately

UNICEFallocation,

from Krotoazynplant

3 l~ooo,ooo

US$700,000wouldbe consideredas matchingfor the proposed


